VADACC Volunteer Rules and Activity Opportunities
As of December 1st, 2014
Definitions:
Hosted: An event that VADACC organizes. Example: Licensed show, spring and fall schooling shows, fix-a-tests,
clinics, other chapter activities.
Sanctioned: A stable or group has applied and received approval from VADACC. Generally, there is a fee to
allow these schooling show's scores to count toward VADACC Year End Awards.
Active Member: Member who has paid their membership dues in full for the current year.
New Member: Person that has not been a VADACC member for the entire past membership year.

Rules:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Volunteer hours are credited to active members only.
The volunteer is responsible for reporting their hours earned to the volunteer coordinator.
Hours are earned at VADACC hosted events; this does not include sanctioned events.
Hours must be earned directly by the member, there is no “gifting or transferring” of hours.
Membership year begins December 1st and ends November 30th of the following year.

Volunteer Hour Opportunities:
1. One hour for each article submitted to the Collective Marks newsletter.
2. One hour for preparing food to be sold at a VADACC-hosted event.
3. Actual hours spent for each VADACC Committee meeting.
4. Actual hours carrying out duties of a VADACC committee.
5. Actual hours for each VADACC board or general membership meeting attended.
6. Actual hours spent working at a VADACC-hosted event.
7. Actual hours spent with VADACC JR/YR program at meetings.
8. Actual hours spent teaching a VADACC clinic.
9. Actual hours spent carrying out Chapter Officer duties.
10. Actual hours spent for allowing VADACC to use your facility (no rental fee) for a
VADACC event, maximum of 12 hours per event.
11. One hour for sponsoring/advertising or obtaining a sponsor/advertiser for the
VADACC recognized show or obtaining an advertiser for the Collective Marks
newsletter.
12. One hour for recruiting 1 new VADACC member, new member must list
recruiting member on their membership application.

